Central Jamaica Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
Youth Ministries Department

Master Guide Portfolio Index

I. PREREQUISITE
- Church Membership, Age Requirement, Church Recommendation (Application Form)
- Club Membership - must be an active member (Form with Club Director’s Signature)
- Adventurer Basic Staff Training (Copy of Certificate)
- Pathfinder Basic Staff Training (Copy of Certificate)

II. SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT
- Steps To Christ - Reading Report
- Encounter Series I, Christ the Way - Reading Report or Bible Year-Summary of each book
- Desire of Ages - Reading Report
- Four-Week Devotional Journal or Steps to Discipleship Personal Spirituality Curriculum
- Evangelistic or Community Programmes (Form with Club Director’s Signature)
- Summary of 28 Fundamental Beliefs
- Presentation on four (4) Beliefs
- Adventist Church Heritage Award
- The Pathfinder Story/We are The Pathfinders Strong: The First Fifty Years-Reading Report
- Anticipating the Advent/Tell It To The World/Light Bearers To The Remnant-Reading Report
- Research Paper on Standard Temperament Analysis Programme

III. SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
- Leadership Seminar – Exam/Assignment Paper
- Communication Seminar – Exam/Assignment Paper
- Creativity and Resource Development Seminar – Exam/Assignment Paper
- Child Evangelism Seminar – Exam/Assignment Paper
- Honours – Christian Story Telling, Camping Skills I-IV, Drill & March, Knots & Lashing, 2 Additional Honours
- First Aid and Safety Certificate
- Supervise Pathfinders/Adventurers through a Class curriculum to Investiture or teach a Sabbath School class for at least one year. (Form with Club Director’s Signature)

IV. CHILD DEVELOPMENT
- Education – 2-Page Report
- Child Guidance or Messages to Young People-Reading Report
- 3 Seminars on Child Development or Educational Theory-Summary
- Reflection on Pathfinder/Adventurer Observation-Summary
V.  **LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT**
- Positive Church in a Negative World/Take The Risk/Ellen White on Leadership/Help! I’m Being Followed or any other Book on Leadership- **Reading Report**
- Three Creative Worships for children or teenagers (**Form with Club Director’s Signature**)
- Conference-sponsored Events – must attend all Pathfinder/Adventurer events (**Form with Club Director’s Signature**)
- Teach 3 Adventurer Awards (**Form with Club Director’s Signature**)
- Teach 2 Pathfinder Honors (**Form with Club Director’s Signature**)
- Planning and leading Field Trip – (**Form with Club Director’s Signature**)
- Active member in Adventurer or Pathfinder throughout the year (**Form with Club Director’s Signature**)
- Goals to accomplish in ministry
- Three current Roles and three corresponding Goals

VI.  **FITNESS LIFESTYLE DEVELOPMENT**
- AY Silver or Gold Award/School Physical Fitness Programme/3-month Personal Fitness Programme
- Chart Evaluation Report – indicating progress

VII.  **DOCUMENTATION**
- Portfolio of all work related to training
- Report on Camping Experience